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nui noDEns iiARDWAiit: store.

GOOD
PAIR

of shears cost but little

more than a chenp pair.
We carry a full line

of warranted shears.
We sell them t si

reasonable price.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Aye

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Show ara one of the moat Important Item, of

dress at any time of the jear, and especially so
now that we are eertnln to have changeable
weather. For ttjle, price and quality ce ours.
We know we can plcao you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

W&teQSI ftlt.,5C1XI0H.P.
sjg A.D.WAHMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I.utal data (or Jan. -- 1, ll'1!.
Ilijrlir-- lempeiattire i desree
Ltnveit temperature 1! il"Siecu
llumiilllj :

s a. m S7 per cent.
p. n W per cent.

-- nnufsll. lioui. ending p m., trace.

PERSONAL.

lion. John J. Sehcucr returned lat night fiom
Hamburg.

' W. 1.. Oonnill was at his cullhry In

.vim; 1UII comity jeatirday.
fieoiue MirMull, mmmsir rlcrlt at lUnlv

I mir, returned lo the city list iilnlit.
. h. Acker and J. It. Kelly lino relumed

fiom Cornell unhrralty lor a tee.-- itojr

Mr. T. U. Cl.ulie aril Ml-- Chiiko wro ns-UK- d

Jl the llut'I VIclorii. in Ww Yorlr,
Wcdncdiy.

U.er Pulduw, tin- - J,.il..ive.iMu avenue lin
m.iler, returned ji.ttul.iy from .i huslie- -i trip

New York and Boston.

lie. Park? CurtU Hridcr, of Rhone, l'j .ind
Uik Mime K. Turn, cf this city, were united
m ni.HTi.iKC Wcdncidiy at I n'tlod. at the hf'ine
of the bride's parent, at l'.ills Wjotninir, conn-u- .

Iho ceumony mm pctfoimid Iy Itcv.
ll'nnus Warmoek, of lilU

Mr. and Mr. V. It. Duinrin hae IueJ Imb
Ltient to the marriage of their niece, Jllsi ARnci
Unjlcs, to Clurlci K, O'Mallpy. The. ceremony
will he ptrionned In St. l'etei'i r.ith"dr.il at R

1. in Tuesdiy, l'lh. X They will ho at home
Mircli 1, l'Ul. at (lli tr.-o-

Kmilc (Juiiret, a rrciuliin.il!, who Li tho
in.) or el H.ialo lily in the far notlhiateily
part i.( Ala.kj, u.u (or a lew lionia en

the put of Hi. Gierke C. Mcrtiiiun, at
ht home on AdJin-- .mm". 'Ihe centh man
iron Alaska it in thii (Oimtiy on limine and
Uln? n trliml of the fjn.llv ot lir. Mciiimaii'a
inotlicilndiW, Mopped off line to pay .1 hriff
Milt.

'I IlC KcV. I. J. I. IUr.ll.tr. pj-tl- 'l ul llljll' I'll.
Vjteilar church In ivi niton, l.i., and w'ii M,p
Idled Iloud Street ehule.i in thii il'v ftni' time
Kara aj;o fur teu'ul Hililuth , wife to u
Itionto frliml ih follow.: "In n'l iho trUl
j( the Brituli natl.m I ha"o tlicu.'it of oi and
liac ottiii been ghd dial it na my prhihvc J

In Ltir.w linm rlrw n, ,c.i,l rnrlnil I., l.i.ilnrti '
roa tl.c nunler. II U pliaimt lo mo lo re- -

all thit at the lime 'f her J'jbllie I saj en
t amdlan koll uid piiillend ti vsin a pir't
ut the mteem In ulifih I hchl her 1 v.I.h lren, ho MirnuU tun, w,n likely to Imitate hla
mother' lituin. Ii us hope mul pray for the
twt The of Mio Hiillsli Kinphe i
one Uth tint of all Ine .vol Id. Ilve.y snl citl--

of thU lountiy il.slicn t'.u weltare i nd
of Canada mid all the (ohnh'i. ai.d

or Ihc inallitilaml." Toronto tibhe.

PARDON FOR HENDRICKS.

He Was Convicted of Complicity in
tho Murder of Bnrney Reick.

Tho board of pardons ut Hnrris-bui- g

recommended n pardon AVednes-dn- y

for James Hendricks, of Luzerne
who was convicted of murder

In the second degree.
Hendricks was ronvloled In 1800 of

the murder of IJarney lttlck, the aged
huckster, who was found unconscious
lying along the Delaware find Hudson
tracks, off AluiUet Ktreot, Wilkes-Dan- e.

He had been sandbagged and
lobbed. The keeper of a questionable
house, a womnn, gave evidence against
Hendricks, und he and William Kear-
ney, John J. Robinson and Jriiw
Flbher wero arrested and Indicted for
tho murder.

When You Have Visited
tho exposition at Huf-ful- o

this summer and huvo planned to
Include In your Itinerary u thort trip
to the Weet. do not forget tho fact that
the Nickel Plato road offem rates lower
Ihan via other HneH from Buffalo to
Chicago and intermediate points, and
that Tjy purchasing your ticket over
this popular line you will nlso secure
h. wife nnd plensunt Journey to your
destination.

Solid through vestlbuled sleepers and
palatial dining cars aie attached to the
trains of this road, as are also modern
day coaches with uniformed colored
porter in attendance on the tdlghtest
wantii of passengers. For rates nnd
further particulars write, wire, 'phone
or call on P, J. Moore, General Agent,
No. 2M Malt Sb. Huffalo, N. Y,

'""""li'-i- f

FIR8T FULL REHEARSALS.

They Were neld Yostcrtlay nt the
Lyceum.

The IU8t full rt'lienmttr of the ltotnu
for tins Krtbticllc.oM huneflt Wt'tu held
on the Lyceum stQRe ye.itcrilny nml
Inst night. They purptlecd even the
most y.uiKiilne. The clever, Intelllrrent
uotln, ths charmlntr l)Je, tlellghted
the few lirlvlleRcd to witness the

Tho llttlo )ioite ulntply brouirlit
down the house. Tho tiny nololsts,
Kntheilne Coutgcti, Evelyn Srtmlcr,
Dorothy rnrre, Herbert Levy find Wil-
lie Grri were Htar perfunneiH. Th
wav they nil funf find dnnccd U
sonipthlnfv till who were present aic
tnlklnfr about tudny.

Last nlftht it full rehearsal of tho
Mario Antoinette pioRrumme ,vat
Klven, with nnuer'a orchestra. Xcatly
nil the performers were present and
their beautiful, urtlslte worl: was very
cticoumKlnr; to tho manaRbinont.
Amonff the solo dances, thoco of Mht
Strickland. Miss Airnen Cullahan, MIm

Anna MatthcwH and M. n. ruller
elicited enthusiastic nnd spontaneous
applause.

AinonR tho In lioxes nnd
logea wete: Mr. nnd Mis. V. D. Ken-
nedy, Air. and Mrs. K. H. Jermyn.
Mrs. n. J. I'ostcr, Mrs. O. D. Sander-
son, Miss Kllzabeth Howell, Airs. P.
It. Jermyn, Atlas Helen Hand, Mr. K.
V. Chamberlain, Miss Mannnss, Mr..
A. C. Twttchell, Mrs. J. S. Lynde, nnd
othet'K.

The programmes which ute tho most
unique and artistic ever piodticed in
this city, will bo Issued from tho Col-

liery KnRlneer printing house. They
contain tins namet) of nil dunces nn.l
the personnel thereof, with much inter-
esting mutter relative to these fetes.
They are filled on the remaining psis'--

by notices concerning the representa-
tive business ilrms of tho city, many of
which have icqucstcd uddltlonal
space. Professional men have nlso
signified their deslie to be represented
In this programme, which will bo kept
for years as a souvenir.

The bos ofllce at th Lyceum will
be thrown open Atoidny morning for
patrons to secure seats for any or
nil the performances of the week. The
first presentation of the fete will hi
on Wednesday nluhl next.

TROUBLE AT OLD TORGE.

Services of Two Alderman Required
to Strnighten Out Tangles.

The unsettled condition of nu'nlrs
down the valley in tho neighborhood of
Austin Heights and Old Forge was
again demonstrated last night in two
nldermanlc courts. Charges and coun-
tercharge were the order of tho even-
ing nnd the denizens of Austin Heights
enjoyed themselves immensely In hear-
ing one side assailed In Alderman Mi-
llar's office and In turn seeking revenge
against their assailants before Alder-
man Kasson.

Andrew Ferdo was given a hearing
bsfore Alderman Allllnr on tho charges
of malicious mischief, breaking win-
dows, felonious wounding nnd disor-
derly conduct. Knto Shifskl Is the pros-
ecutrix. She alleges that George cor-rap- pl

and Ferdo were hurling stones
through the windows of tho house and
when she wont out Into the yard to
stop them she was peized nnd ussault-e- d

by them. Theio Is a wound on her
right arm about three inches long,
which she claims was made by a knlfo
in tho hands of either C'orrnppl or
Fordo.

Corappl was hold under 1300 ball on
each charge by Alderman Miliar Tues-
day. Ferdo was likewise held under
$!'00 ball for his appeurunee in court
und tlned $li nnd costs for disorderly
conduct.

At tho conclusion of the hearing at
Alderman Millar's adjournment was
taken to Alderman Knsson's, where
Alike Shefskl, Katie Shlfskl, John lk

and John Uusnyals were ar-
raigned by Andrew Ferdo on the
chntge of assault and battery and dis-
orderly conduct. Kach were lined $3

for disorderly conduct, In default of
which they were committed to the
county Jail, and discharged on the
charge of assault and buttry.

THAT MORGAN DEAL.

About Ninety-seve- n Per Cent, of
Stock Has Now Changed Hands.

As yet no formal action has been
taken in tiansferrlng the control of tho
Erie nnd Wyoming Valley railroad and
Pennsylvania Coal companies to the
Hrle Hnllroad company, although It
was expected that by today the new
owneis would be in full pohsenslon.

While, however, there has not been
so far any real transfer of the books or
tho installing of any new oillclals, still
both properties are now le!ng con-
ducted practically nominally alone by
the Pennsylvania and Eilo nnd Wyo-
ming.

Said a pioniluent locnl oinclal of
these companies to a Tribune- - ropie-Kentutl-

last night:
"Ah r understand it, tho stock bus

pretty well changed hands and about
1)7 per cent, is now In, leaving three
still out. The Moikiiu people are keep-
ing very quiet nnd Just whnt they In-

tend doing, just what their future
plans ure, none of us know. However,
I think that In a few dajw something
will be doing."

A SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.

Euchre and Social Wednesday Night
at Excelsior Club.

Another of the series of entertain-
ments given by the Indies of tho Lin-
den street synagogue, for the building
fund of the new temple, wan held Wed-
nesday night In tho KxccIhIot Social
club's club house on Washington ave-
nue.

A euchie and social wete given nnd
the affair proved very successful, a
neat sum being realized and added to
tho ever-growin- g fund. At tho euchre
Ilenjamln Sumter took tho gentlemen's
prize and Miss Esther Moses won the
ladles' pilzo. Aliss Cella Moses drew
the lucky number In the i utile for n
handsome- imlm.

The committee in charge of tho even-
ing, to whose efforts can be attributed
the affair's success, consisted of Mrs.
Samuel Sam tor, Mir. 11. Moses, Mrs. H.
Ievy, Mis. Joseph Levy, Alias Pileda
Harris and Miss Landau.

Tho Principal Characteristics
of the Nickel Plate road which make
It tho populur lino for the traveling
public arc competent train service, flue
roadbed and courteous employes. The
Nickel Piute rond 4s the short line

Buffalo nnd Chicago. Tho great
exposition thlH summer

wilt present unusual attractions. Tito
Nickel Pluto road will bo In position to
accommodate this travel with safety,
speed and comfort. Write, wire, 'phone
or call on P. J. Alooro, General Agent,
291 Main St., Buffalo, N. V.
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To Cure the Grip in Two Days,
llrcmrQulnlnc leTliovej the fame

MUST SWALLOW

RIPPER CLAUSE
THAT'S WHAT SENATOR J. C.

VAUOHAN THINKS.

He Said Yesterday That This City
Can Get Everything . It Wants in
the Way of Second Class City Leg-

islation If Its Citizens Agree to
the Ripper Feature The Bill Will
Either Become n Law with That
Clause Attached or Will Not Be-

come Lew at All.

The stale seiiatd adjourned inilier un-

expectedly on Wednesday night und
Senator J. C Vnughan, of this city,
returned home yesterday. A Tribune
man Interviewed him In his ofllce yes-
terday afternoon on the situation at
Harrlsburg regarding the ripper bill for
cities of tile second class and Just
what chanee this city has of securing
amendments favorable to Its Interests.

"1 think t win safely say," said tho
senator, "that If this city will ugree to
swallow the ripper clause of the new
charter it can sccuie whatever
It wunts In the way of changes or
amendment. That's the situation in
a nutshell. The ripper clause Is the es-
sential feature of the bill and tlu
feature on which the light will bo
made.

"No matter what we think about tho
principle Involved, the new ehurter Is
either going to become a law with tho
ripper clause attached or It's not going
to become a law at nil. There's no use
in wasting any breath about that part
of the bill at nil. It's Inevitable The
bill rests upon It, and If it falls, tho
bin falls with It.

WHAT STALWAUT.-- S.W.
'1 have been approached by the nu-Jorl- ly

of the stalwutt seuutors, who
have one and all nsked me what tills
city wants In the way of legislation
and who have assured me that the bill
will not go through until such changes
as aru deslied by crnnton have been
made. This was, of course, will) the
Implied understanding thnt we favor
tho ripper clause,

"Senutor Fllnn Is going to light th3
rippor clause to a finish, but he will
realize before he has got very far In
this light that, to use a slang expres-
sion, ho'i up against the real thing.
Just wh'ut other featuies of the bill
he's going to oppose f don't know,
nor does any one else. lie's keeping
his counsel to himself. The air down
there Is full of compromise Just now,
but there will be no compromise on the
ripper clause.

"The conference which was at ranged
for tonight between tho city solicitors
of Pittsburg, AlleKheny and Scranton
has been postponed until tiiixt Tuesdny
night, and on Wednesday tho hearing
before the committee on municipalities
will be had.

"Delegations are going down from
tho Pittsburg and Allegheny councils
and from the boards of trade of both
these cities. I would suggest the wis-
dom of having the councilmnnlo com-
mittee, tho board of trade committee
und any of tills city's prominent citi-
zens who are Interested in securing
changes In the charter which will
meet the needs of this city going down
theie und siieaklng for thse changes
before the committee.

THEY MUST AOH1JK.
"Whoever goes down there, however,

should go down agreed upon certain
changes. There must bo a united sen-
timent In favor of certain amend-
ments or everything will full flat. One
section mustn't go down und talk In
favor of one thing anil be followed by
another coctlon with views diametri-
cally opposed. If differences of opin-
ion exist they must be wiped out be-fo- ie

the representatives of this city
appear before the committee."

"What do you think the committee
will do with tho bill?" asked the re-
porter.

The senator smiled us he replied;
"It's a state secret, but there isn't

an out and out Insurgent on the com-
mittee. They'll report the ripper clauso
favorably and If we agree to support
it they'll icport our amendments fa-

vorably. I'm not Inclined to the be
lief that the Pittsburg councllmaulo
committee will get much of a show."

Chairman Chittenden, of the ooun-cllmnn- lc

committee, said that as far as
ho knew I he committee would not go
down to Harrlsburg. Ho favored hav-
ing City Solicitor Vosburg go down and
speak for tho amendments before tho
committee.

"Tho councilmanic committee," said
he, "after a deal of trouble has agreed
upon certain amendments, but there
are many points in tho bill which ura
still left open and upon which the
members of the committee could never
(tgiee. Especially Is this true of tho
provision logardlng the election of
councilman nnd piovidlng for a change
In the ward lines every ten years by
tho court of common pleas.

THE WARD DIVISION'.
' The Democratic members of the

committee kind of
agreed to an amendment providing for
u change in the wurd lines, but let
them once gat n chanco to talk about
II before the legislative committee and
you would seo how much they weie
In favor of it. Tho wards of this city
wero divided up most beautifully and
suillfiilly under tho late Frank Beam-loh- 's

regime and so arranged that 700

At

HALF PRICE
after
inventory

l.arie jars Spiced Plums,
Currants and Martineaus
sold at 7"5C Now 37 ac

Large jars Cucumber Mangoes,
sold at 60c. Now 30c

The jars are quart lightning worth
I2c, contents of each cost 170.
Mrs. M'Crcady's home made

jelly, largo glass, sold at
.35c. Now .M7jve

Re'd Currant, sold at 15c.
Now 07)40
Many other items at half price to

close this line.

E. G. Coursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

or 800 Domocrallu voters would have
us much representation In councils ns
2,000 or 'more ltepublican voters.

"That's unjust and unfair, but the
Democrats can bo counted upon to op-
pose any plan which will make a re-
casting of the ward lines nn ucluullty.
They even go so far In some of tho
wards as to prevent a Republican from
serving on the election boards, as re-
quired by law. Inasmuch us we huvo
agreed upon the ninudmenls which
we have, nnd especially this particular
one, I think It would be folly for us
as n commlttco to go down there.

"We would be sure to gat Into u
wrangle us to what we really do want
and tho tesult would probably be, ns
the senator suggests, that we wouldn't
!wt anything like what wn want. I, for
one, don't want to go to Harrlsbur
nnd I hope tho other members of the
committee feel tho sumo wav."

As a further indication of the truth
of Mr. Chittenden's assertions it
might be mentioned that Councilman
Luther Keller, who Is n member of
tho committee, Is opposed to ono of tho
amendments which lie himself favored
last Tuesday night. That Is the amend-
ment which makes the continuation
by the select council of 11 lemovnl by
the mayor necessary

CHANGED HIS .MIND.

"l'e changed m. mind on that nun-till- ,"

fnld h' yesteidfiy. "I believe
that the mayor should have full power
to remove, but thut he should sot
foith his reasons for so doing In wilt-
ing. If you make the concurrence of
select council necessary you open the
door for a whole lot of irregularities.
You place the head of a department
in a position where he will use evciy
possible effort to control the votes of
eleven selvct counellmen by a distribu-
tion of tho pattonage of his oflico and
to pave the way for such a thing Is en-
tirely wrong."

The municipal atrniis committee of
the Plttsbutg chamber ot rommeico
hn vine; finished Willi Scran ton's sec-

ond clafs city suggestions has for the
past week or so been considering tho
"rlppei" bill. Accoidlng to the PlttJ-bui- g

impels tho members have gon.
over ll lino by lino and have decide I
that the best plan for them to adopt
Is to prepaie an entirely new bill of
their own and seek to have it passed
by the legislator.

It is said that such a bill Is now
being piepared and that while It will
embody many of the featuies of tho
Aluehlbronnnr bill, It will bo cpnti.tlly
different

DR. LANSING'S TALK

ON ALPINE GLACIERS

A Most Interestiug and Giaphic Lec-

tin e Delivered Last Night nt the
Elm Park Church.

l!t. Di. lsn uc J. Lansing, pastor ot
the Giccu Itldge Piesbyterlan church,
gave n most Interesting lecture, abound-
ing In graphic word pictures, Inst night
In the Sunday school mom of the Kim
Paik church, his theme being "An
American on the Highest Alpine Glac-
iers."

Tho lectin e was an account ot a
walking tour, among the Swiss alps,
made by the doctor and a fellow
clergyiium some few yeais ngo. He de-

scribed simply, yet eloquently, the
and awe-Inspiri- grandeur

of the alpine scenery, and told of tho
beauties of the low-lyin- g valleys nnd
the snow-covere- d peaks, which seemed
to kiss the sky.

Tho doctor explained that while ho
reached at times to very high altitudes,
he never attempted to climb any of tho
great lienlts, because his head became

f Immediately dizzy as soon ns he got In
a dangerous place. His friend, how-
ever, took greater rihks and ascended
to tho summit of Alounl Ho&t, which Is
13,000 feet high.

Tho doctor devoted n largo part of
tho lecture to a description of the
glaciers over which he and his friend
passeil on their way to northern Italy.
Tho glaciers, he said, aro what may lie
culled Ico rivers. They are fanned from
tho masses of snow which slide down
fiom tho sides of the mountains. These
become compressed Into Ice and the
generally accepted tlieoiy of glacial ac-

tion, he snld, Is that It Is caused by tho
constant pressuie of the snow as It
keeps tumbling down tho mountain
sides.

At any rate, tho glaciers do move,
slowly but irresistibly. Tho average
speed of this movement has boon esti-
mated ns being twenty-fou- r Inches a
day In the ceutie and eighteen Indies
on the sides. Tho glacier over which
he and his friend passed was about
fifteen miles long and four miles wide.

"There Is nothing In this woild so
stupendously beautiful to me." said he,
"as a glacier full. By that I moan
where tjie glacier tumbles over a high
declivity and continues on Its course.
People rnvo over Niagara FnlK when
they see them fiozen over, but Niagara
Falls ate only 173 feet high nnd a few
hundred feet acros-s-.

"What Is that sight coiiip.ucd to a
glacial fall three-quarter- n of a mile
high und several miles wide, it Is the
grandest sight In nature. Not ten
Niagaras, or even a storm at sea. can
equal It."

Ho described bis deseent Into Italy,
in,!i(0 feet down the side of the glacier,
with his friend, tho guide and hiinsolt
all tied together with a tight rope. Tn
conclusion, lie said that his mind often-
times goes back to the wonderful beau-
ties of the nips and that by his

of their glories there is en-

kindled In his heart a deeper love for
Him who made them alt.

ACT WILL BE REPEALED.

No Serious Snngs Ahead of the Ken-

nedy Proposition.
Meinbcis of the school boaul com-

mittee which wont to Harrlsburg to
urge the passage of nu act repealing
tlu Kennedy act, which applies to the
management of schools In cities of tho
second class, returned to this city last
nUht.

One of the members, Louis Schwass,
of the Nineteenth ward, was seen by
a Tribune man nnd expressed himself
as confident that tho Kennedy act will
be repealed. They saw the represen-
tatives und senntors from Pittsburg
nn.l Allegheny nnd received the assur-
ances of theso that they have no

to the repeal of tho Kennedy
art. Air. Schwass gave It as his opin-
ion (hut tho net will not encounter any
very serious snags on Its way tluoimh
the house and senate.

ricsldent B. T. Juyne, A, L. Francois
nnd Air, Schwass weio the members
ot tho committee who returned last
night. T, J. Jennings and Solicitor D.
J. Reedy went from Harrlsburg to
Philadelphia.

.

To Cure the Grip in Two Days,
bnatlvc Drciiio-Qulidn- lemoua tl.e cauie

STRIKE AT

FOUR MILLS
CLOSING DOWN OF SILK FAC-

TORIES CONTINUES.

Employes of the Big Snuquolt Mill
Yesterday Joined the Strikers from
the Klots, Bliss and Harvey Mills.
An Agreement Was Atrived nt
Yesterday Which It Was Thought
Endod the Trouble nt the Harvey
Mill, hut It Seems This Is Not the
Case A Meeting- Today.

The levelopincutK yienlu would
Indicate Hint n tie-u- p of about all tho
silk mills In this regions Is a possibil-
ity of the very near future If the strlko
fever continues to grow as It has dur-
ing tho week.

The strike at Hnivey Bros.' silk mill,
on Washington avenue, which was de-

clined Wednesday afternoon, was.
It is said, amicably settled at
n meeting between the tlnce
rundied employes and the pro-piict-

of the mill ut a matting held
yesterday morning. It was given out
that they would return to work this
ntoinlng. Al. D. Flaherty, of the Cen-
tral Labor union, snid Inst nlRht that
the gltl would not return this morn-inc- .

Tho strike fever among silk mill help
has spread, however, and Wednesday's
actions of the Harvey silk workers re-

sulted In between four and five hun-
dred glils employed by the Snuquolt
Silk Alanufneturing company yester-
day quitting work, and last night the
oillclals of the latter company antici-
pated a general strike, as It Is not
likely that the minority of hands will
bold out against tho will of tho major-
ity, who seem In lnvor of u strike.

Besides those two notable Instances,
strikes have also been declared by the
employe nt Valentine Bliss' silk mill
In North Peiunton and the Klots
Throwing company's plant In North
Soruntoii. The latter was the first com-
pany to i eel the strike agitation, and
over n hundred hands are now out nnd
the mill idle. The Klots ofucials claim
that the wages paid the girls In their
employ have always been fair nnd Just,
and no more can be done for litem
than they have always enjoyed

I1L1SS T.AIPI.OYHS.
The llllss employes went out c.ulv

this week. At Harvey Bros.' mill the
liuudswelit out Wednesday nnd a meet-
ing was arranged for yesettday morn-
ing. Higher wages was tho solo com-
plaint or the strikers, and this was ef-
fectually overcome. The now scale of
wages offered und accepted Is practic-
ally tho same as that declared effect-
ive, February 4. by the Sauqtiolt com-
pany.

The latter, appiehenslw of the grow-
ing pro-strik- e feeling, yesterday morn-
ing declared a voluntary raise of wages
to all the hands. This advance amount-
ed to an average of about eight per
cent., and covered all tho departments.

No formal requests had been made
by the employes for an increase in sal
ary, and Superintendent Davis and tho
other company official" believed that
the offeied increase would effectually
ward off any Impending trouble. Tho
notices showing tho ratio ot advance
were posted In all tho departments,
but nevertheless nt noon the strike ar-
rived. About two hundred and fifty
girls, between the ages of thirteen and
sixteen years, loudly nnnotiuced their
intention to stop woik, and nfter their
lunch refused to return to work.

CONTINUED TO LEAVE.
These girls were from various de-

partments, doublets, splmiets, etc. Dur-
ing the .if tot noon there was n continu-
ous stream of git Is leaving the build-
ing und by evening the only depart-
ment untouched was the one in which
tho weaving tnJtes place, in this lat-
ter are employed five hundred of the
older nnd moio skilled help. Tho wages
earned here by the aveiage worker run
from $5 to $S a wool;, and tho majority
of the weavers nre perfectly satisfied.
Whether or not they will have the
courage to hold out against (he per-
suasions or (hreats of tho sdlkcts re-
mains yet to be seen. Altogether there
nie between thliteen hundredand four-tee- n

bundled bands at the mill, und
all of these may be out today.

Superintendent D.ivls said to a Trib-
une man yesterday:

"In tho event of all tho bauds going
out today and we can not get Immedi-
ate help, we will, of course, have to
clove tho mill for awhile. However, t
can frankly say that tho company will
make no more concessions. .We have
always been fair In our dealings with
our people, und the raise we granted
them was given without any demands
or supplications of any sort.

"The younger, more Inexperienced
gtiis seem to bo. tho agitators In (bis
trouble, and don't seem particularly
clour as to their grievances. No scale
has been proposed, nnd I merely at-
tribute this strike to a sympathy feel-Jn- g,

now that all the silk mills nre
having trouble. I know, fur my part,
thnt a uunibot of the girls hire are
striking ugalnst their own will."

SCALE OF PRICES.
Tho scale of prices offered bj the

Satiqunlt officials varies In the differ-
ent departments, and is graded uccoid-lu- g

to ability and In some cases ac-

cording to the fineness of various kinds
of woik. The girls getting $2.r,0 wages
a week receive an inn ease of twenty-fiv- e

cents, or ten per cent., while

Underwear

for a Dollar

Fifty a Suit.
Gold This Is an

assortment of
heavy weight

Weather underwear na-tui- ul

wool
Camel's hair

Comforts Blue F 1 o e c e
lined Striped
Deiby Ribbed.
These gat-men- ts

nre usu-

ally sold at two
dollars n suit,

"An Ounce of PreveHfiori
Is Worth a Pound of Cure--"

By using our OREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe-
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

others receiving higher wages receive
nn Increase propoitlonntely less. This
month's pay ends Saturday, und (he
new scale would go Into effect Atou-da- y.

The fact that some of the gills were
ulready tiring of their hnsty action was
evidenced yesterday afternoon, when
two of them, lioth very young, were
brought back by their mother, who
requested Superintendent Davis to put
them back at their work, both girls
signifying their willingness. Thioiigh-ou- t

the afternoon a knot of girls con-
tinued wultlng about tho factory, greet-In- g

with cheers of delight all recruits
to their number nn they left their
work. Howls of derision and cries ot
"scab" greeted nil those who remained
nt work, and volleys of opprobrious

were directed thioughout, the
afternoon ut the windows of the fourth
floor, wheie the Industrious weavers
remained.

This is tho Hi ju su Ike at the San-quo- it

mills in many yenie, as during
the last fifteen .veins and moie the
company has always enjoyed the repu-
tation of fronting Its help most fnliiy.

STRIKE STILL ON.
Pieddent Alartin D. Flaherty, of the

Central Labor union, last night de-

clared that thu aliike al tho Haiey
mill was still on, and, contrary to the
statement given out, he did not believe
that tho bands would teturn to woik
this morning. There will be a meet-
ing nt 3.30 o'clock this afternoon !n
Curpeiileis' ball, of all tho striking
tevtllo wotkeis of the locnl silk mills.

There wiw a widespread rumor last
night In labor circle that the em-
ployes would not return to work ul
the Harvey mills, nnd this morning's
developments nre b'dng awaited with
Interest.

House S2,90O. Cheap Wot th $4,000.
Clly steam, Olive near Pine. Ben(-ln- g

for 3ni. Comegys, Dime building.

Oteat Tiuit Sale.
One hundred boxes California n.ncl

oranges, 15 and 23 cents per dozen: J,00
per box. Coursen.

Wanted at Once.
Two experienced dry goods salesmen

at FInley's, 510 and 312 Lackawanna
avenue.

Special Sale on

Mining Supplies...
For the Next Twenty
Days Only.

These prices sire the lowest
ever orTered in this city

Cyclone Mitiinjj Machines
each $2.99

Best Steel Mining Scoops .... 59c
Cyclone Thread Bars, com-

plete 90c
4 foot Bits (rock or coal)

each 99c
2 loot Bus (rock 01 coal)

each 69c
2 loot connections (rock or

coal) each (19c
Brace und Bits, complete. . . . 59c
Machine; handles, each 59c
Open boxes, each 49c
Cyclone Closed boxes, each- - 18c
Standard Bars, each 59c
Center Bits, each 5c
Side Bits, each o:
Dove Tail Bits, euch , 5c
2li inch Mining- - Wedges,

each , 12c
Machine Wrenches mc

Clarke Bros

.l?.VrwawmoWtS

Ninth

Semi-Annu- al

Clearing Sale

of

Good Footwear

Now in

Progress.

&BMm,

.ifiSfassus.

IVTl 1 LJ

!S

.v i ja n --ra. .
w ' J -

Union Suits
The most comfortable gar-

ment mnde; fits the body per-

fectly; no bagging or uncom-foitnb- le

wrinkling.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

I'ciiteti biiuli "HjuuuiUu" col. CIOClir jnl iivcrio. SIM: nun . )1

now ()5.00
Mir.;. I .ipe, M) In. deep, t'irt' -- .. ....

now lOvMV
Mini, One, .y in, li dic:, -- TJj

r.ov rtU.O"
XLiiliu Cape, E0 hull deep, ,",; p .w.

new 0"'l
AIji tin t't,e. "J7 Indi e. sKJ; a

now 40.W
Dejvcr iie, if inch deep. $73;

liOH 50.00
Electric Seal, Martin iilmnieil, .' iim wi

inch deep. 11.1W J f .VU
Klcctiic Seal, lali,, i;

usw 5.00
Dlcetrle Seal, plain. S2i:

i.uw 20.00
1 lictrie Seat, plain, ?J0; 15.00

All cloth C.ipc, to.1", and Mitts at jreatljr
rcuuecd price..

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repiired.

Pierce's Market, Penii Avenue
We mala, a upciialty cf fancy Creamery Dul-

ler and strictly dCih esfs and tho price if m
luw a4 iliu Ijkj xou1 can le to'.d at.

Wo do not lute any ipcct.il rales er leadui
tut jt all ttmri carry a complete a line ot
JUrkit Uo'itlf. fumy (.recedes and Table Delica.
(let ai tan l" found In the largest N'cw Yor'
bt PMhdelphi.i MjiI.H ulilch ue sell at rlflit
price

W. H. Pierce,
19 !.ickiiri!iia Ave. :io. 11:, iu rno

Prompt deliiery

The Dickson Uaiiunictui'liii: v,t.

tomtit 111 mid VltU.tirrj, '
ManiiUulurtiri o

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARY ENGINRS

ItiilUr.t, Hoisting und I'utnplnj Machinery

General Office. Scranton. Pa.

f HUH . t .

thice 4--

f: Cutting 4--

i IN Ot R 4--

1: Blanket
r

Department
t- Think about Blankets

big fluffy fellows full
of warmth aud comfort,
luxurious and ajoyoua
freezing winter's night.
Spriug time is coming (a
long way off when you

4 thiuk of the cold uighta
ahead) but blankets are

4-- winter goods you need
the blankets we need
the room so buy them
at a third off.

4-- 4 Strictly all-wo- ol, full
size heavy blankets that
were $5.50, $6.00 aud

14-- 57.0, now

$4.39
Per Pair.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY1

Wfc
;coMQm

At
- 4.f4- -

f


